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Enterprise

New:

Added the ability to standardize addresses found within the Customer and Customer

Worksite. Address standardization on the Customer and Customer Worksite will function

similar to the previously released Employee Address Standardization.  Please reach out to

support if you would like assistance setting up Address Standardization within your database.

Improvements:

Previously, when a department was created the creation date field would display the date that

the parent customer record was created on.  Now, when a department is created the creation

date will display the date the department was created on.

Updated the Ohio EFW2 file to include RS lines for school district codes.

Modified the wc_Timecards_ForceApprovalprocedure so a WebCenter timecard can be

proofed after the WebCenter Timecard is overridden and then force approved.

Interest codes setup on the customer record will now be carried over to all new orders

created for the customer.

Modified the Order copy process to properly copy interest code notes and required status.

Fixes:

Fixed the “Error converting data type varchar to float.” error that would sometimes occur when

running the New Jersey mag media export.

Users will no longer get an error when reprinting W2s and selecting “Print 2 States per W2”

option. Previously, if the state’s employerId was longer than 15 characters, it would error.

Taxes:



Updated the Ohio Local tax W2 tax label to display the correct W2 label for Local school

district taxes.

Updated RIJDA tax to 0.29% based on Rhode Island’s tax information found on

http://www.uitax.ri.gov/.

Updated PA Local Tax mapping to include Warren County.

Submitting a Maryland W4 will no longer attempt to update the State Juris field, as Maryland

bases State taxes on the local County taxes.

HrCenter

New:

When creating/editing custom javascript, it is now required to be wrapped in


